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Abstract: The purpose of this research is to understand Qatar and explore the timeless culture and 

culinary aspects of the country Qatar. Qatar is located in the middle east , situated in the northern 

hemisphere as well as eastern hemisphere .Qatar shares boarder with two Asian countries and three water 

bodies. Qatar is a monarch country with a nomadic history ,and most of its population consists more of 

Islamic people ,but with a huge number of migrants peiring every year. Traditional cuisine in Qatar reflects 

the cultural diversity of the country, with many dishes influenced by Indian, Iranian and North African 

cuisines, while also borrowing national delicacies from across the Gulf. It is a perfect blend of all the 

countries and making Qatar’s culinary world a perfectionist as it is now. The staple food there is sea food 

and dates which unique in its own way. The Qatari spice blend includes black pepper, coriander seeds, 

cinnamon sticks, clove, dried ginger, whole cardamom, dried red chili, and turmeric sticks which has 

influenced the globe. The architectural achievements are simply breath-taking and it’s a reflection of their 

cultural values. This research gave me an opportunity to know the cuisine and culture of a less spoken 

country their dedication and respect for their religion definitely something to learn about. The deep rooted 

history of nomadic people and a great monarch will be carved on the books of history of generations.. 
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